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~~T,.i.Jf PROTECTION AGAINST THE EXPORT OF CERTAIN ANCIENT ARTICLES OF

CULTURAL HERITAGE

issued 19 December 1985

In accordance w,ith Parliamental'y Resolution the rollowillY cunrJitiljns have been laid down:

PURPOSE OFii-f LAW. ETC.

Par.1 This law contains directioJ1s on th8 expoI't of reri.Clil1 anr:ient, Swedisl1 ;)nll rorei!.)n

objects of cultural herita[18,

The purpose of the law is to prevent Lhat ancienL objects of' cultural tll?l'iLi3')e, which

are 01' greaL imparLance to the national cultural heritage, bl') exporteel 1'1'(]1ll the counLf'I,.

Par,2 Objects of' Swedish cult.ural hel'itagfl j;crpr to nbjPr:Ls \<ihil'h cll'l), Oi' 1:i1i1 hI'. Clll1l·;idl'l'el}

The borders considered to be Swedish at tl'le tim8 this law goes into l'fl'e'cL, ,,,ill be tile

determining factor, according to the lal<i, in l<ihat is to be considered Swr"rlen and who is

to be considered Swedish.

PERMlSSION TO EXPORT

Par.). Any person who wishes to export an object of cultural 11eriLage must have an export

licence. if the object belongs to the type I'el'eI'l"ed to in Par.s 1,-6.

Par.l.. Objects of Swedish cultural heritag8.

1. Objects which have been produced prim' to the YI·lal' 160n, r8gaI'dless ul' I/alul-!:

a) pI'inted matters, maps and picLures

b) manuscripts on pal'cll. ment 01' PilP81'

7.. Objects more than 100 '/""-,1'5 nlrl, ,'egaI'dles!; of' vaIiJl':

a) drinking vessels, Ila,'ne!;ses ']l1d textile l.ool!, wquipmel1l.) if' tll"y al'l! mDtll! ur

wuod and are painted or pul isiled .

b) national costumes and embroidered or national l.exLile, wDlJen in Pi·ll.l.[)l'n,

c) painl.l?d t.apestr\f.

d) f'Uf'llitUI'8, mirrors and boxl!s,

e) gold IMatches, wall clocks alld table clocks,

1') initialled glazed r!artl1enwill'e,

~j) mLJ:iicPlI insLrlJments 8S well as

11) ril'earms, sidearm5 and pl'Ol.ecl.ivH l"eapuns.
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1. (lbject~j mol'l~ Lhan 100 years nil!, wiLh a VU!Ul' Ill' mUfl~ than 'JUDUl) kronor. wl,,~n the

object can not be referred l.o in point 2:

a) paintings, drawings and sculptul'e,

b) ohjects madlK~erarnics, gl3SS nr porphyry, _

cj objects of gold, silver or bronze, with LhQ ~,xceptiDn of coins amJ rnednis,

d) chandeliers and tapestry,

~. Objects more than 50 years old Wittl a lialuQ ai' mUI'l~ than 2000 kronur, when l.he

object can not be referred unrJer poinl;s 1 or 2.

a) Objects of Lapp origin,

b) no,., printed records, letters, diaries, mafllJscripts, notes anrJ ac,;uunV;,

c) handdrawn maps and sketehl"5, as well iJS

rl) teellnical models and protol.ypes cHld sr:iC'nLi I'ic ifl~iLrum'!IILs.

Pal'S Forl!ign culLural objects whicll ea'l bl! assumed l.u have arrived in S"JerJun pl'iul' t.o the

yeal' lB~O, and which Ilave a value 01' mnre Ularl ~U[J[J[Jkronor:

a) furniture, mirrors and boxp.s,

b) gold watches, wall clol;ks anlJ l.ahle clock:';,

c) musical inst.ruments,

d) firearms, sidearms and fJl'uLective weapons,

e) paintings, drawings and sculpture,

f) objects of ceramics, gla~;s awl ivory,

g) objncts of gold, sihf(:~lr and lll'unzf~, \.'liLI"1 UH:! C!XCf.:!p!.ilJf1 of' coins i:JnL1 I1lr~d(ll~i,

h) chamleliel's and tapestry.

Par.b. Permission is required for thf? [~xpnl'l. of l:!\len a jliH'L (d' an ul1jPcl., il~'; mr'llLiIHH'fl irl

Pnr.5 I, or I).

Par.7. f\ culLut'ClI nlJjr:ct milY Ut! l!XPOI'I.UI\ 1'1'0111 \.Ill'! '·lJlIlll.n/ '~ll.lillUI. pl~!missilln if

1. 111P ()\,vller~i ur tile Oh.il-:!l'{, li:!t)'ll~ ~jWt~l!£:.ln to I't!!iilll-! in allnLhp.1' count.I'V,

Z. Hll! utJ.i!ecl" through. inhpriL,lIlrf", will, 01' 1.I11~ divi~;iun uf' jnillt. I'f"jJi'I'I.It, IH; hp!!!1

acqui....-red by i:I private person r'l~~iidinf.J in tlnnlJh'!' ("fJlJrJl.rl/,

3. rhfl objPct i~i expm't(!d bv ':1 fluhlir: insLil.llUlJll ill UIi:i f'lJlilll.l'V 111' dll ill:iLiI,uLifJlI

rl!turl1pd t.u SWPdell.

11. T1H·! object is exporl.ed by n pl'i\fClLe p8r~ini1. tu hi! ll!;(~d ill C{)rllll~cl.i1H' \,\J1I.11 pqlJlir.
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cultural act.ivity and will be ret.urned to Sweden.

or

5. the object has temporarily been l.Jorrowed f'r'om abl'oiJc!.

EXAMINATION OF APPLICATIONS FOR EXPORT PEI~MITS.

'. ,
Par. B. Permission to export cultural objects will be given if' t.he object is 01' little importanD

to the national cultural heritage.

EVllll iF the object has great importance to till! niJUrJllal cull.ur·al huril.ayc. E!)(P01'1.

permit will be granted if the object is acquired by an in~titution abroad.

Par. 9. Request for the permission to export must be examined by the Royai Library, the office

of the Custodian of National Monuments and tI'lQ StatE! HisLlwical Museums, tile SLal:e

Archive, the State Art Museums or the NorrJic Musp.um Institute (permiL authorities).

For each type of object mentioned in PaLS I, alld '0, tt,e GovernmenL shall deLermine

which authority shall examine the Elpplication I'DI' permission.

prmCEDURES OF THE PERMIT COMMISSIl1N

Par,10. Application For a permission :.Ilall be dil'ectud 1.0 1.11e nl'FiLI] lIf I.h., Cueol.odiClll Ill'

Nul.iollal ~lllllumellt~ amJ thl! SLClLt' IlisLoricol MlI,;uum'j. II' Lhe! Lll-'plicol.iull, alTOruill!l to

direct.ions supported in Par, 9, must. be examined tl\/ allDthel' authoril.y, till' iJl'pli'''iiLiull

shall be directed to such an clUtl ,,"'i I.y,

Par,11. 11' an applicat.ion re!fers to flIorr~ L1li1n olle Dj' UH' clutlllJriLies lvhi":1 Lji'iJlIt r.Ill!

permi~sion, tile office of Lhe Custlldian of ~Ji-1LillIlLJI ;-kHlllm211Ls iJil,j r.I1l' "V,I'e Hi:.,t.oriL'ul

r-Iuseums shall deciue ,vhich aul.l1lll'iLv shilll er,amil'll.! L1l" C1Pplicfl!:infl.

Suell autllorit.y shall not make il rJl?cisioCl ill I.ht~ {lldLtul' IH1Lil onf-~ Of' nU.pr aul.lllll'iLi(::~i

involved have been consult.eEl, Ilflplicatinn ~ihall ill' I'(Jfu:.ed if allY ul' Ut" illil.ltUl'iLi,'s

concerned feel thaL permission ~;Iloulu Ilot be! Y''''ill.e!d.

Pal'.12. The appliCant for permission to expnrt an object. silall attach two IJlac" ,3nd wrtite

photographs of the object. Photographs am not. neceSSfJry if thl.! appl iCEll,ion I'efer~i

to object.s containetj in Pal', (, la) and (,b). PllOl.ograplls fJ/'P. noL nel;I.!~;sory l"hen tile

permission autllority grants and exception to this requirement. The appliCant shall.

upon request of the authorities, put tl18 object at thBir disposal for 8xnmillCJtiuIl.

Par,13, '1 he administration law (1971 :290) shall apply ~VF!ll in questions uf C;l~;"S on pl'l'mi:;sion,

dealt with by tile NOl'dic Museum Institute, 'flle dl~ci:;ion ill such a case is made by the
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Director of the Institute or other officer nomlnaLed b\l the director.

/\PPEALS

Par.l/,. Where a granting authori!.\1 ha!> rDfus81j all npplil·~ll.ion for nn expor!. flf'rmi 1'1 , .
complaints against the decision shall be (liI'ecl.ed !.O I.II!' Chambel' Magbl.r'l!.~2)

.(? (Court of the I-louse of Commons), Lhrough an i'1ppeal. Othel' decisions ilnnouncf>d b\l a
'\' -'. ,...,

granting flutllorit\l with rpgal'd tn this I,'],,, shall IInL hI' ilPPl"i-Ilplj alji,in'.!..

CO~JCESSIONS BY THE' GOVERNMENT

Par.1S, Even if a cultul'al olJject is of gl'eat imporLancf.~ Ln Llll-' Ikll.ional IleriLacjt!, 1.1", [,uvern-
, -\ c~ ......

ment shall, in special cases, permit thl! objpcf.!bu exp[jrtl~d,

RESPONSIBILITIES

PiJr.16. Responsibilities regal'ding the! unlawful export.. fJl,iJ of a!.tempts tu iJu ';0, 01' cull.uI'id

ubjects, are found in provisions l.o the law (1%U:/,1A) Oil Lhe PHni:lJL\I I'()I' smuClldling goods

1. This law goes into effect 1 .1ul\l 1986. 13\1 means of 1.I1e law, procl"mal'.ion (1977:129)

regal'din~l l.he pmhibited expol'l', from tile coulltrlj of certain mwienL cuil.llr;ll

objects shall be revoked,

2. 11' the application for the export has been presented before ti18 emJ of .1un~! 1')86,

and if it refers to objects contained in proclamation 01' 1927, 1.I1en olrJer [1rollisions

shall appl\l on examination of tile application,

3, Permission given with support of proclamat.ion of 1927 SlliJlI still apply,

Dn behaJ f of the GovernmenL

rJl.O~ PALME

BH\JC I CllRr:N:)~il IN

(~linistrv of [tJllciltinn cllllJ Lultur.:J1 I\fl'ail'sj

"
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l"ul,1 isl-1PU 29 ~li'lY 190',

!\f'lENDMENTS TO THE LAW (1942:350) RECiM'WING RI:LICS ON M, I II'JL!I IV

1.',suerJ 15 Muy 19fJ5

In accOl'dance witll, resolution of Parliament on t.he question or t'eIlc~:oJ antiquity'. (IYLo2:350),

it. has been declared

partly, that. Par,s 12, 16 and 20 shall hall8 the wording as ml!ntioned below, and

>'iil'tiy, that. four new paragraplls, 15a - l'jd shaii be alided, LUQethl,r l>Jith a nl!\~ t.ltle il':j 1>1i'..di..":'t·,, 1,(
l.Jof'm'e Pal',15a, which shall sound as menticH1£!d below,

, ""lw\J\~ )Someone who has found an object which................-tjelorl,J

refusal, to the Government, shaii, witllOUt. deiay, !'eport. t.he Find to the CustDtJirJn of

Nationai Monuments and to the State Histol'icai Mtl';E!ums, or to uny l'epf'l !sf!ntaLIlle

s8iected by the authol'ities, or t.o the county administ.raLion Ol' a Police iJutilLlrit.y,

The findl"r is also required, on request., t.o Iland oiler the object., against l'eceipt, a~i

weil as t.n gillP accurat.e information rWJarding whf!I'e, when ami hOlM tlll~ fimI 'Nas mmln,

;'lETAL DeTECTOI,S

l\or,15a, -I he term MeLal Detect.OI' in this law sllall mean an iJpparcltus which CiJn Ill' u~eu tu

elect.ronically trace objects of metal below the gl'DUntj's sut'!'ace,

F'ar.15b, MQ;r...\ det.ectors are not. t.o be carried on fixed anrif'nl, monuments other' than by

travel on rout.es l1pen t.o t.he pubiic, Metal detectm's are not to be carried on 01'

near shipwrecks 01' ot.her object.s ref'el'!'"d to in PiJf'"Ja,

Par,1Sc, Met.al det.ectors shall not. be used in Gotland CDunty,

Mt,tal detectors shall not be used wit.hin an area containing archeolugical finds 11f' the

type which shall be offered t.o UlOse "Iaving the l'i,lhL Dr firsL refusal, arcorcling to

Par.l1, First.part..

Such area;include t.he place where the find was marJe, and t.he acIjoining land ,"I Hem

atJditional relics can be assumed t.o be contairHerJ , Witll cDllsirJ8ration to U,e
"'1'i' CL0.,"l.o..u. C<.. .. ,

characteristics of t.he earlier rind, Um Il~fll<s of till-! placB of' the hntJ and (l! t.Ill!

adjoining land, tl1gBtller with tile pt'l,sence of otlH!r knuwn I'liJcI'l~ nl' i'iIHJ:; Ilf'''t'II,;.

The Go\/ernment, or t.he authority select.ed by t.1l1' Government, shali L1et.r,rrnml' t.llB

"'thl, law was reprint.IJd in 1976:1,42
"

i
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bOl'ders of such an area. as mentioned in the sr~contJ part.

Par-15d. Without hindrance t.o "hat has bpn merlt.iom,d ill Par,'I',c. me,t.f)1 det£!ct.l1rs Inily bp used

in the professionB! search for ot.ller objects thiln relics (~antiqUit.y.

Without hindrance to what has been mentioned in PAr.s 15b Gnd 15c it is int.r'nded t.hat

t-

1. Metal detectors may be carried and uSeli in arcllllDlollicAI examinaLions. cclrried )

out bV the Office of the Custodian of NationAl Monuments Clnd till! Still.!' I~i'ltional

Museums or the Count.v Administ.ration or someune else permil.l.lClJ by 1.I1e (:nunLy

Administration.

2. The Count.v Administrat.ion shall give the permission to carry and use metal

detectors.

1001'.16. Someone who, with regard t.o fixed monuments, shipwrecks 01' oLhl,r objects, as

mentioned in Par.9a, without permission, takes measures, as mentioned in Par.l, second

part, or who does not fulfil t.lle obligation to report, According to Par.B, seconrJ part.,

"ill be subject.ed to a fine m imprisonment for a maximum pef'iorJ [Jf (, months. 1-18 must

also pay all costs for such .an infringement.

Anvone WilD does noL report. tile fimJ 01' relics ul' dnLiquitv, accol'Liirl~l 1.0 Wlldl. Wi.lS

laid down in Par.12, shall pe punislled as ordp.red in the I'irsl', part, lJnli Iw;r~s all ri~]ht

regardjng the find. Tile same is \/alid when someone hides, uamA>Jes, cllanuwi, disposes

or or acquired objects wrlicll, dccording t.o this ILl"', Ill~long I.D. 01' shall be urr",r8lJ fur

first refusal, t.o the Government.

Punishment shall also be inflicted, as mentiolll~rJ in part one, upon anvonp. lvhn

infringes t.lle rules ment.ioned in Pars. ]',b or l'';c. fI metal det.ector used in an

infringement;, shall be declared forfeiL, if it is 1l0tIllEJnifl·"il,rv lll-,r','usun"bIP.

Par.ZO. Tile Count.v Administ.raLion's Liecisioll in matl...,r!j, uccDrlling Lo Pilr.3, parI. 2, Pilr. I"

Par.15, part 3 and Pa1'.15d, Pi'll't 2. liIay be apPI~alp.d ilgi,lst to l.he _1O:1Ji:lmber may!"s1:'rd1.~

The oame is \/alid in questions on dpcisinns. as rnpntinned in Par. lSe, pGl't 3 L1fltl stated

hy (lIJUlnril.v OUll!I' I.han tJ1P CJnvl'I'IUIH!fll .. Illl~ I'lmlllillillfj lJct:i:jiOll~j ill Lill~i ILHO\! ll~/ UIU

County Administration DJ' tile orrice 01' till! CU~iLorJii1l1 Ill' NaLillllal ~lnnlJrnl'nr." and tile

Stat.e Hist.orical Museums may be DI'Pe~aled dgainst I.u UlP. Cl,\/erllmerll..

Th!:! office of t.he CLJ~todian of N;lt.illnal MonlJm(lnt.~i Cl/lr! L11P 'itrll.p Hi~it.()rical r-lll~-'ltlfn~i IJIdV

arpeal"iluail1st t.he (Iecision~; uf I.llf! r:lllll1l.y flilmillist.riJl.iofl. dl:clll'llinu I.u Lt,i!; loIw.
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The same is valid in questions on the decisions about such orders as mentioned in Par.

lSc, part 3, and Wllich are reported by other authority t.han the Government..

•
This law goes int.o effect. on 1 July 1985.

On behalf of t.he Government,

3ENGT GDRANSSDN Arvid Sanmark

(MinisLry for Education and Cultural Affairs
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